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For many folks, the month of November is a month for
intentionally practicing gratitude for all the good things
in our lives, and as I write these words to welcome the
new month I am appropriately overwhelmed by feelings
of gratitude. I want to offer a clangorous, vociferous
THANK YOU to the members of Central Christian
Church. When I planned for us to throw a Halloween
party for the community, I imagined that we would get maybe a couple dozen guests
who weren’t already members and friends of the church. Boy, was I wrong. 
  
We ended up having almost two hundred people at the party, packing the fellowship
hall and sanctuary fuller than I have ever seen them, and none of it would be
possible without the many volunteers who shared their time, efforts, and resources
to make this event a success, even with a far bigger turnout than we bargained for. 
  
At last month’s stewardship dinner, I spoke about how the members of this church
consistently and faithfully show up to make it what it is—a tangible and visible
presence of Christ on earth, and this was just another example of how special this
community is. My prayer and my hope is that even a small fraction of the folks who
showed up for candy, costumes, and fun were able to see what I see in the people of
Central Christian Church. 
  
You, Central Christian, are what I am most grateful for. And I hope you know that not
just in November, but every day of the year. 
  
With great love and deep gratitude, 
Pastor Stephen 
pastor@gfccc.net
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Please keep Lori Novak in your prayers as is recovering from surgery. Also
pray for Carl Donovan who is suffering with respiratory issues. As the weather
gets colder, please pray for our neighbors who are unhoused.  
 
Joys for the wonderful turnout at the Halloween party and for the volunteers
that helped to make it happen. 

 
 
Come to the church on Saturday,
November 26th starting at 9pm to
help us deck the halls in preparation
for Advent and Christmas. 
 
 
Pastor Out of Office 
 
Pastor Stephen will be out of the
office November 21st-25th.

Volunteers Needed 
 
Housed Great Falls is looking for
volunteers to help with their Cold
Weather Drop-in Center. This is a
service hosted by First United
Methodist Church for folks without
shelter to be able to stay warm on
cold evenings between the time the
library closes and the time that the
Rescue Mission’s shelters offer cold-
weather shelter (5:30-9:30pm). 
 
If you are interested or would like
more details, reach out to Carrie
Parker (406-868-7882) or Meghan
Miller (406-231-4043).

Helping Hands
Please continue to bring warm clothes and winter gear to donate to
Helping Hands as they prepare to support our unhoused neighbors
through a wet and cold winter.

Listening Session

November 19th, you are invited to come to Cane Ridge West for a listening session
hosted by Pastor Stephen to give input on the Regional Search Process. Come for a
soup lunch at noon with discussion following.



FISH

Town Pump has again selected FISH to be part of the "Be a Friend in Deed, Help
Those in Need" campaign.  This will mark 21 years since the Town Pump
Foundation began their annual campaign to raise funds for Montana Food Banks. 
 
As part of Town Pump’s matching donation campaign, Kathy Asich is heading up a
“chicken feed” collection for FISH food bank. Bring your spare change (or cash or
check made out to CCC with FISH in the memo line) from now till the end of
November.

Prayer Chain

If you have a prayer request, you can share it with Pastor Stephen (513-808-5860 or
pastor@gfccc.net) and he will pass it on to the first person in each prayer chain.

Email
1. Stephanie Skaer  
   (geobarbershop@msn.com) 
2. Barb Kakalecik 
   (barkak@bresnan.net) 
3. Kathy Asich 
  (bronclady7@gmail.com) 
4. Margaret Houge 
  (grazelda@mac.com) 
5. Lynn Yarhaus 
  (lynnewhy@msn.com) 
6. Comstocks 
  (eacomstock@yahoo.com) 
7. Nicci Carlson 
  (nmcdermott85@icloud.com)

Phone
1. LeAnn Budeski 
   (406-750-2267) 
2. Louise Hill 
   (406-452-4409) 
3. Brett Fagenstrom 
   (406-727-4576) 
4. Hunters 
   (406-452-2256) 
5. Sheena Jarvey 
   (406-868-0340) [text] 
6. Lita Sharone (406-315-8535) 
    Ken Palisin (859-652-8956) 
7. Kathy McKerrow 
   (406-899-9059)
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Wishing a very Happy November Birthday to our members celebrating soon:

10   Bob Frank-Plumlee
11   Jinks Monroe
13   Eloise Chord
15   Randy Knowles
16   Aaron Fagenstrom
17   Brett Fagenstrom

Wishing a very Happy November Anniversary to our members celebrating
soon:

 24  Clint & Margaret Houge
 28  Bob & Karen Frank-Plumlee

 1   Essentrics with Lynn
 2   Book Club
 6   Daylight Savings Time 
 8   Election Day
 8   Essentrics with Lynn
 9   Book Club
11  Veterans Day - Office Closed
13  Board Meeting 
15  Essentrics with Lynn
17  Lydia Group
22  Essentrics with Lynn
24  Thanksgiving Day - Office Closed
26  Hanging of the Greens
29  Essentrics with Lynn

For entire church calendar go to: 
Church Calendar

http://gfccc.net/?page_id=75
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